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When Looking

For the Best
Go lo Urn mot reliable, l.ariieit imortmont;
lowffrt prlcoi In llnlr UooiU Wo miiku

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC.

SullKfnctlon Ktniriiiiteoil in l.mlloV nml
ClcntH' Wigs, fur strcot wear. Wo buva .tliu
Hu ding

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Anktonretlio Ideal Hiilr llritih, usnulno
fctterliin brlKtlo iilr ctiKliloneri.
Hair Cutting receives our special attention.

1.
317 LacKawama Ava.

to

FOR THE ti
the

111 II of

Fancy Pillows,
Odd Chairs,
Fancy Tables,
India Seats, ert

Lace Curtains,
Door Draperies,
Rugs of All Kinds,

Carpet Sweepers,
to

A large variety at

WILLIAMS & PNDLTrS.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

FOIM'ST CITY.

John 11. Uudd has been appointed Jus-tii- c

of the peace for the Second ward,
his commission extending from now
until May --' next. A justice will be
elected in February.

Quite a number are on the sick list
just at present. Michael Krantz und

J. A. Shepherd are suffering with ty-

phoid pneumonia, Mrs. T. U. Horton is
sick with Inflammation of the kidneys,
and lira. George Tovey, of Vnndllng,
is HI with typhoid fever.

Newsdealer S. V.. Dunnlor has moved
into the opera house building.

W. J. Davis, of Scranton, was In
town oil business yesterdny.

Joseph T. Fletcher, of tlnlondale, has
been appointed Erie station agent at
Forest City.

AVOCA.

The Avoca. and Moosle Alliance will
hold a day of meetings on Thursday,
Dec. P. at the home of Miss Mary Has-tl- e.

Mrs. A. C. Morrow, of Now York,
editor of the Sunday School Illustrator,
will be present and give Ulble talks
nt 10 a. m. and 2.20 and 7.30 p. m.
Kvcdybody welcome.

AN IMPOSSIBLE SITUATION.

New York Commercial-Advertise- r.

The hopeful feature of the Cuban situa-
tion Is the obvious of General
Blanco's purposo to rlo all In his power
to pacify tho Island and to satlsty public
opinion in the United States. There l..
good evidence of this 111 his stout main-
tenance of the' right of autonomous Cuba
to make its own turlit against the Ma-
drid government, in his modification of
AVcyler's cruel hcheme of concentration,
In the release of the Competitor prison-
ers, anil In the general mildness of his
ndnilnlrttinllon. This, taken together with
the peaceful and reasonable disposition
of tho president, Is guaranty that the na-
tions will not be huirled into a position
painful and difficult to both. Sagasta
and Uluuco have given the president good
grounds for a firm pulley In restraint of
congressional ardor for demonstration of
humane, sympathy and national

o
All that personal good sense and mod-

eration can do to bring about an accom-
modation bttweeu Spain and Cuba will
lie done. Hut the dally march of events
makes It only mine clear that Spain,
Cuba and tb Vnlted States, Sapastn.
Blanco and MeKlnley, are In the grasp
of economic and so lal forces which can-
not be resisted or impeded, and uhloh
mnko for separation between Spain and
Cuba. The plan for autonomy has been
declared, tmd It miisl lie assumed that It
Is tliu most liberal the Madrid govern-
ment can grant without exciting a revo-
lution in Catalonia, Jiut It assures Span-
ish control 'of the provincial parliament
through the power of appointment to the
upper house, anil it retains a preferential
tarur or 3j per rent. In favor of Spain.
Moreover, It does not touch the question
of what Is called tbe Cubuu debt, now not
less than JWiuo.uw.

o
This has been accepted by the lead-

ers oOlho Insignificant parly of loyal au-
tonomists, but It has been rejected by theInsurgents, with promise of the death of
a spy or traitor to any Spaniard who
shall propose, or any Cuban who shall
listen to It. But If It were accepted by
all. this plan could not ining peace anil
prospeilty to Ou1.ii. It does nothing to
abate tho social und economic pressuro
for sepal atlon. It leaves Cuban IikIuh-li- y

and trade Impovcilshcd by tribute to
Spanish manufactures and commerce and
by the extravugance and corruption of
Spanish administration, and crushed un-
der tho weight of Spanish debt. This
means ruin ami bankruptcy for Cuban
planters and traders, and starvation and
despair for the Cuban people. Weio ev-
ery political motive to separation re-
moved, tho Spanish connection could not
endure on this basis.

Wc Iittvo just put on sale it iuw
prices und compare them with any
Rest Heavy Cotton Carpet... 'ifto
Ileal Heavy Union Carpel ,., :i:io
Kxtm'lieuvy Union Carpet !l7c

Wc huvo Home choice lots of
at fie, (tc und tic. per roll.

WHITNEY'S WEEKLY

BUDGET OF NEWS

flic Cow That Took a Run Behind a
Locomotive.

HOW TO ESCAPE OFFICE.HOLDINQ

Simpielinnuii Hits Dogs to llimi--- A

1'ctv llnilronil rickupn-- . Krlo Sur-

veyors nt U'orli nt .1Inplowood--- A

Klondike I'rotllpnl'i Hclurn--Tli- o

tllckod Wish of l'snlmucl -- - A
Strange I'ire.

Sroclal to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Dec, 7. A few days

ago u lnd was lending a cow along tho
road near Ararat ami when he reached
tho depot ho tied tho animal to the
coupling pin of a freight car, which
was standing o'n a switch, and went
Inside of tho station to get warm.

for the cow, an engine
backed upon tho BWltcli, and tho en-
gineer, not (seeing thu cow, coupled on

the car and started towards c.

The bovine wns not noted as
sprinter, but she was forced down

grade at a S.144 gait. A farmer,
who saw the predicament, managed to
signal Knglneer Atmnermn'ri to stop,
otherwise there must have been a purt

speed on the part of the cbw un-

heard of before by any cow, or a broken
neck, for the boy had securely tied her
with a stout rope. As It Is. she Is alive
and well, and holds the record of
Ararat for that sort of race. Tho Dela-
ware and Hudson may eventually
adopt this method of getting live stock
over the road "with neatness and dis-
patch."

HOW TO ESCAPE OFFICE.
In a deserved tribute to one of Sus

quehanna county's talented sons, Hub
V. Porter, In his New York letter to

the Philadelphia Inquirer, said that he
had often wondered why the talented
son aforesaid "never accepted the
nomination for congress from his dis-
trict and made a legislative record."
Ho has not accepted it for the good
ai.J sulllcient reason that the nomina-
tion has not been offered him by "the
powers that be." 1 have also refused

co to the legislature and other bad
places, for a like reason. In all such
cases the district or the county Is the
real sufferer.
SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY ETCH-

INGS.
In the death of Hunting Jossup, esq..

Montrose will lose one of her foremost
citizens, an able lawyer, nnd a brave
soldier, who passionately loved his
country. It will be a distinct, severe
loss to the borough.

Susquehanna county ltepublicans
would be glad of an opportunity to
vote for William Connell. of Scran-
ton, for governor. Mr. Connell pos-
sesses all of the essential quallllcatlons
for governor, and he would make an
ideal candidate.

Montrose, by a vote of L'.Ti to 17. has
decided to have a "poor farm." Crok-inol- e

is amuslns: Montrose.
"William Titsworth. of Montrose, will

probably succeed the late E. C. Ball
ns county commissioner's clerk. He
will ably fill the position.

Hew Father Welch, of Bentley Creek,
has heen appointed assistant to Rev,
E. J. Eafferty, of the Catholic parish
of Auburn and Montrose.

Candidates for representative at Ilnr-rlsbu- rg

are springing up like mush-
rooms In a jiasture after a warm rain.
There Is no peace for the g

voters.
WE HAVE DOGS TO BUHN.

A Blnghamton man has sold a dog
for J150. Suffering Christopher Co-
lumbus: If Susquehanna could sell her
.100 dogs for $10 each, she could pave
Main street and donate a wagon load
of books to the public library. It would
be about the best exchange on record
since William Penn traded the Indians
a job lot of beads, coon rkins and bric-a-br-

for Pennsylvania.
"CREDIT TO WHOM CREDIT," ETC.

Whitney, of Susquehanna, thinks
that live hundred miles is near enough
for a saloon to be to a school house.
We think this Is too near. Nicholson
Examiner. To Hon. Terence V. Pow-derl- y,

of Scranton, should be given
the credit of the above expression, but
I nm perfectly willing to father it. I
hate whiskey. Call mo what you will,
I hate alcohol. I pray God to give mo
an everlasting, increasing capacity to
hate with burning hatred any agency
under heaven that can enslave, te

and take away the best part of
a man's life and give him nothing but
all awful, black and fearful recollec-
tion to pay for it!

HOME HAPPENINGS.
St. John's Catholic congregation on

Sunday donated $110 to the Orphan
asylum in Scranton.

Cards are out nnnounclnir the mar-
riage of Miss Florence Gertrude Stark-
weather to Allen W. Curbln, of e.

to occur at the residence of
the bride's parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
George A. Starkweather. Uroad street,
at noon on Wednesday. Dee. JX.

The Sabbath schools nre preparing
for Christmas trees and the schools ate
filling ll).

Wicked Psamuel More.of Great Bend,
says "now is the time of the year when
people feels very much like 'busting'
little Willie's bank."

Work In the interior of the new Pres-
byterian church is In progress.

Quite a number of Susquehanna
merchants have entered into the trad-
ing stamp scheme.

Physicians report a number of cases
of typhoid fever.

Milk producers are now receiving
three cents per quart. The farmer can
live If he has a handy spring.

RAIl-ROA- PICKUPS.
There are l.i'Jl.JiOO fulght cars In the

United States. Count them.
The Erie's Sunday train over the Jef-tciho- n

branch Is well patronized.
The Susquehanna shops have been

placed on eight hours' time, a loss of
an hour. Thcte Is also a Saturday half-holida- y.

During the year '07, tin railroads of
Pennsylvania have killed 36 passengers,
foo employes and 1.1G9 other persons.
The Injured Include 7S2 passengers,
10,091 employ and 2,114 other persons.

liiu of (nrtilii Curpst. Sse tho
other sooJs In the city:
All Wool Carpet I fin
AH Wool, medium quality,,, 54 c
All Wool, bestquullly 61)0

Wnll I'apers that we uro clojln out

J. SCOTT INGLIS, 419 LACKA. AVE
Curpctj, Oil Cloths, Window Sh.iJo uu4 Drapjrloi.

Chair i and Tublos.

THE SCKANTON TRIBUNE WEDNESDAY MORNING. DECEMBER H, 1897.

Tho totals are 2,014 killed, and 13,487
Injuted.

A gang of Erie survivor arc at work
nt Maplowood. Wayne county. It Is

rumored that they tiro making a sur-
vey from Marshwood to ilawlcy, to de-

termine whether It woutd Tjo cheacer
for the Erlu to build a new branch
rmrt to convey their coal to New York
nnd points east, or continue; to bring
It to Suqueh.innR, over tho Jefferson
branch, thence over its main line.

In tho Susquehanna yard on,Sunday
night, Susquehanna division Urakeman
F. Merrltt lost the thumb nnd Index
finger of one of his hands, while
coupling cars.

The Jeffeison branch tracks uro cool-
ing a bit.

WE'VE HACKING WHO IS
AFRAID?

The editor of the Montrose Republi-
can Is Inclined to stold because to many
tramps ore sent over to Montrose to
board from this section of tho county.
Th tramp doesn't find any fault with
Montrose board.nnd why should Broth
er Taylor grumble? Montrose gets rich
off county patronage, and all tiny poor
devils outside ever gel out of that city
of wealth und culture Is an occasional
free meal, nnd now Editor Taylor be-

grudges us that. Great Bend Tlaln-deale- r.

ODDS AND ENDS.
At last the football season Is non est,

and the barbers have commenced their
annual December "sheep shearing,"
and ns those noble locks fall one by one
they will bo picked up and converted
in sofo. pillows by admiring' young
Indies.

More trouble! Candidates for gover-
nor are looming up, and campaign but
tons are arriving.

Now Is the accepted time to get to-

gether material for that annual swear-o- f.

Home Is a great health resort for a
fa?t young man.

It Is now stated that the fabled fox
did not for the grapes because he
was afraid that a seed might get Into
hl vermiform appendix.

It Is temarked that when a woman
stops crying about a man fche has
stopped caring for him.

If some men could buy the earth for
ten cents they would think the price
should have been only five.

A Lanesboro young man ran away
from home, headed for Klondike.
Freight car trip tc Buffalo, and turn
pike tour homo. The old man was
jt.st out of veal, but he gave his noii a
liberal amount of fence stake.

A Susquehanna county "statesman"
wants to an to the legislature on the
ground that he weighs over TOO xunds
and Is ic bow-legg- tint he cannot
attend to any regular business.

WICKED PSAIvMUEL'S WISH.
The English have invented a gun

which does effective work at nine miles
range. Imagine tho nosslbiilty of a
gun beinc created with which a good
marksman nt this place could disturb
Whitney, of Susquehanna, nine miles
away, lust as he was about to complete
a tory about a Gulf Summit eat giv-It- 'f

birth to fifteen rattlesnakes. What
n iionn to humanity such a gun will be.

Great Bend Plalndealer.
A ST PA NO E FIRE.

The oddest place or sepulchre for the
bones of a human being probably ever
con reived has recently been discovered
In Deep Hollow, Great Bend township.
A party of woodsmen cut down a large
oak tre. It made two saw logs, each
fourteen feet Ions. These were skld-lf-- d.

On top of these, thirty feet from
the ground, imbedded in the solid tim-
ber, and locking from the rings around
it. .is if it had been there for a cen-
tury .ir so, was found the thigh bone
of an adult human being, presumably
a map'si. This bone was In a solid log.
The timber all around it wns green,
and there wps no deadwood or knot-
holes. When discovered one of the
men cut Into the bone with tho bit of
in axe. Tho axe broke, and the bit is
firmly Imbedded In the Imne. Specu-
lation Is jiff as to the mysterious

s. There js a rumor of a
murder committed very ninny years
ago, when all the parts of the body
were discovered but the head and one
th'lgh bone. The neighborhood ban
something of a reputation for occur-
rences of this kind. Some time ago ,i
live frog was liberated from the heart
of a large growing tree. Whitney.

FINilKK I. CAPTIVITY.

They Get orv Reckless, Sometimes,
Alter Months of Apparent Con.
teiitmeut.
Fishes in niiuailunis when first placed

In captivity are likely to be wild and
to seek constantly to escape. Sooner
or later they quiet down and often tnev
become very tame; they feed wli.
and grow, and seem quite aettlt.il and
content In their new home. Hut it may
be that some lish, after a year of this
quiet, routine life, tire suddenly seiz-
ed again with a desire to escape and
go wild In theli efforts, roaming the
tank incessantly, and finally killing
themselves by running blindly or reck-
lessly Into a wall.

Fishes are sometimes greatly dis-
turbed by parasites: but fishes that
are perfectly sound take on sometimes
In this manner, and their actions seem
attributable only to the awakening of
an Intense dciro to 'lie free again.

Shu Und Tho .Hushroom llubit.
From Atii-wer-

Th gtiaid of a uvent Blackpool excur-
sion train was Mirpiistd by a. violent tin-
ging at the comuii.nientloii cord by one of
tin passengers. Looking out of Ids van,
he was much alarmed at seeing n wonvm
frantlcnllv waving her arms and' tin um-
brella from the wlndi w jf one of the car-
riages.

It was evident that something tcrrlhU
had happii.ed, and he speedily brought
his train to a sUmlbtlll. and, running up
to the curt luge, he breathlessly inquired
why bhe had Hopped the train.

"Why eidn't ycr Hop before now. yer
fool?" she answered Indignant! ; "we'v"
Just passed twi o' tho lluest mushiooms
I've seen this uany a jcar!"

i'liirngo Live Stock.
Chicago, Dee. 7. Cattle In poor de.

mand nt 94.10i4.S4; tcekirs and feeders, 3
al.tfl; best bulls, $.'I..Viii4: common cows,
tl.lbuiM. Horf.i 13.333 4 30; pigs, J3.25a3.15.
Sheep t3a3.30 for poorest; J4al.30 for fair
to good llockh: fl.tVVi 1.73 for good to prime
grades; western fed bheep. ilu4.03; lumlM,
$4.50a3 for common to fairly good; cho'eo
to prime lots, $3.tna.ri.S0. Receipts Cattle,
3,0110 head; hogs, 33,000 head- - sheep, 12,'y)
head.

Must Liberly Cuttle Mniket.
Hast Liberty. Pa., llec. attlf Firm;

prlrac, $4.73a4,83; common, $3.23a3.fi0; feed-
ers, jlal.V). Hogs Slow at Monday's
prices. Sheep Steady; choice, M.&Oat.fiO;
common, $3a3.63; choice lambs, J5.70a5.90;
common to good, $4.5O.i5.50; veal calves,
I6.60U7.

(HI Mnrket.
Oil City, Pa., Dec. rcdlt balnncei,

5; certificates, first bid, Cn; highest bid,
GOVji wiles, 8,000 barrels; cash delivery, ut
CO; closed, cash offered, 05; shipments,
76154 barrels; runu, 102,293 barrels.

New York l.ttr stock.
New York, Doc, 7. Reeves No trading,

Calves Qul-- for veals, dull for grass- -
era; veals, $5a7.T3; gratters, 2.75a3.75.
Sheep and Lambs Firm; sheep, J3a4.0O;

1 lambs. t5.C5a0.25. Hogs-Fi- rm at I3.40a3.fi5,

THE MARKETS.
M'nll Strom Review.

New York, Dec. 7. Today's stock nitr-k- et

displayed roteworthy strrnththroughout tho day and the demand for
stocks were broader and more widely dlf-fiin-

throughout the Hut than has been
tho case In a long time. There was hesi-
tancy nt the opening, probably Induced by
tho lower price from London und some
of the stocks which developed most

strength later showed small
losses at the opening. Tho early strength
wns in fact most notable In tho special-tic- s.

The largest gains In tho flrtt hour
were nil in the specialties. Southern'
preferred wns tho first of tho rallrond
stocks to attract marked attention and
tho prlco was advanced a point. Nov
Jersey Central was also showing a ten-
dency to re?over lrom Its recent weak-
ness), though ltt tono won feverish. This
and the Irregularity of Sugar checked tho
advance and activity of the market at
times and there were several periods ot
dullness on slight reaction during tliu
day. It was not till tho afternoon that
tho strength of the railroad list became
aggrcsMve and genetal. The market was
helped by tho dividend declarations an-
nounced today and those In prospect. Tho
street was full of rumors regarding the
dividend on Sugar, but no authoritative
announcement accompanied any of thoTi.
The aclloa of the market' reflected very
distinctly the largo nnd aggressive op-
erations of manipulative combinations
ami there was very little outside Interest
manifested In tho stock division of tho
market. Total salea were 414,500 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN & CO., stock brokers, Mears build-
ing, rooms

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos
ing, est. wit. tng.

Am. Tobacco Co ., .. 6 Siifc (S'ji iG
Am. Cot. Oil . . 21' i 22; 22

Am. Sug. Re'g Co ..1I2U 14314 142i,i 144

Atch., To. & S. Fo n Wi 12V4 13

A T. & S. F., Pr 30 i&'.i 20
Can. Southern .... r3 t5 &3

Ches. & Ohio 2! 22"Chicago Gas .. ni',i W 04'a 03

Chic. & N. W ..123 123',; 123 123

Ch'.c, B. & Q ... .. 8W?i 9S 07
C. C. C. & St. L . .. 31 33i 3P T5

Chic, Mil. & St. P .. f.3 03 93'i 94

Chic, R. I. & V .. .. wv PI OOi.f,

Delaware & Hud ..10SU 110 10S no
Dis. & C. F 7i 8 74 8

Lake Shorn ..174 174 174 17 1

Louis. & Nash ... .. KSU M,4 Kill. 30
M. K. & Tex.. Pr .. 3eV 3p; 314 30'f,

Manhattan Ele ... ..103 io"i 103'2 105

Mo. Pacific "2i 31 3i 33
Nat. Lead H4'i 31 3l'i 33

N. J. Central R3 Mi S3

N. Y. Central 107 10794 17'S 107

N. Y.. S. & W.. Pr . . 31 3414 3t 31

Nor. Pacific, Pr .... .V. 374 ur 57

Out. & West 15 10 w, 13

OniHha 78 Ttti 7'4 78

Pacific Mall 30 32 ', 30 31

Phil. & Head 21 21' 21 21

Southern H. R 0 t' Vi S'

Southern R. R.. Pr.. 3') 31 H 30 31

Tenn., C. & Iron .... 23 25 2t

Texas Pacific 11 12 11 12

Union Pacific 25 23

Wabaf'h "i i' i v8

Wabash, Pr 1i iS
West. Union M) DO

U. S. Leather, Pr .. 03 C3H ti3 U3

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Open- - HU'h- - Low- - Clos-

ing.WHEAT. Ing. est. est.
May 80 ! 89

July 82 S3 82

OATS.
Mni- - '2211 021. 22'..

CORN.
May 23 2S 2S --'

LARD.
Mav 1.17 1.47 1.13 1.43

PORK.
May S.57 S.W 8.." S.33

Scranton Hoard of Trndc lixcbnngo
(uotntions--AI- I Quotation Hascd
ou Pnr oliot).

3TOCK3. Bid. Asked.
Rcmnlnn At Plttston Trae. Co. 20
N'atlonnl Uor.ng & Drill's Co. 80
First National Bank CM

Elmhurst lloulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Rank 200

Scranton Packing Co
Lacka. Iron and Steel Co ISO

Third National Rank SW ...
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co w

Scranton Tinctlon Co 15 H
Scranton Axle Works 75
Weston Mill Co 23.)

Alexander Car Rtplacer Co .. l'JU

Erranton Redding Co ... 10J
Dime Dcp. & Dis. Hank 130

Pock Lumbo- - M'f'g Co 175

Kconomy Light, Heat & Pow-
er Co 45

BONDS.
Scranton Pas. Railway, first

mortgage due J920 113

People's Street Railway first
mortgage due 191" 115

People's Street Railway. Gen-
eral mortgage, due 1921 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co ... 100

Lacka. Township School 5.. 1W
City of Scranton St. Imp. C7.. 102
Mt. Vernon ! Co S3

Scranton AxIp Works 1W
Scranton Traction Co loo

Xeiv Yolk Produce.
New York, Dec. 7. FlourFirmly held

but not. actually higher. Wheat Spot
steady; No. 2 red, !Se f. o. b at'oat;
No. l northern Duluth. II twf, f. o. b..

i'"ioat; .No. t nortnein .New urn. .is 4c.
f' ," !,'' "tt'"l'. 0Pi!,0P? "''V1'"1 sU"1'5' a"'

December shoits. biter being sustained
bv enormous eliarar.ees with a final slight
reaction under realizing, closed steady at

a:Ho. net advance; No. 2 red, Januaiy,
closed 92i; December, closed
KiaM closed 05e.; May, !'lH!Kt ..
JtiVjc. Corn Spot steady; .'o. 2. 33e., f.
o. li allo.it; optlcns tpened firm, very
dull, with a late reaction, dosed c. mt
higher: May, 33a33e.. dosed .VJc; De-
cember. 31a3lc, closf.il Hie. Oats-Sp- ot

firmer; No. 1, 2iia27e. ; No. 3, Jic; No.
2 white, 29c; No. 3 while, 21c.; tin k
mixed, wesiirn. 27a2Sc ; track white, tsa
33c. ; options quiet but steady, closl.ig
partly c. net higher; Ferbuary, elos d
27!40. ; .May, 27e., dosed 27:V: Decem-
ber, 25e. Beef Stiady. Cut Melts- -

Quiet; pickled bclllt", Ga7e.; do. shoulders,
3e, ; hams, 7',a7e. Itutter-Stea- .l. ;

western cruamery, Halle.; do. factor,
Hal4. ; F.lgtns, 24c; imitation cream-
ery, 13al7e. ; state dairy. 13n20c. ; do. cream,
cry, I7n23e. Cheise-Stead- y; large white,
September, S'.iaS'jC. ; small do.. 9a9r. :

large colored, September. J',iaMjjC. ; small
colored do., 9.9'e.; large late made, 7i7c; nnall do., 8,.ia8e.; light sklma, t'a
ti'so. ; pare skims, 4a5e. ; full skims, 3.t
4c. Ksas Unlet', state and Pennsylvania.
2la2.V: western fresh, 20a23c. Tallow--Stead-

city, a country, 3a3i.

Poor and Weak
Catarrh nnd Bronchial Trouble. --

Had no Appotlto -- Now Dottor In
Evory Way-- A Dollcato Child.
"Home time since I took a sudden cold

end could not get rid of it. Being subject
to catarrhand bronchial trouble I coughed
terribly, I lost my appetite and grew
poor and weak and I did not feel llko
work. I began taking Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a.

In a abort tlmo tbe cough disap-
peared, I slept well, had a good appetite
and I was better in every way. Last
spring I was not feeling well, I had no ap-

petite and no strength. I resorted to
Hood's Harsaparilla and soon felt more
like work. My little nephew was a deli-
cate child and had a humor which trou-
bled him so he could not rest at night.
He has taken a few bottles of Hood's

and now be has a good appetite
and is able to sleep." Miss Annus J,
FltEEMAN, South Duxbury, Mass.

HOOCJ S paHlla
Is tho One True blood Purifier. All drucglsts. $1,

HnniPc are the beat after-dinne- r

nOOU b 1 (US j)11U( 6lli digestion, ssc.

Petroleum-Du- ll: united closed f.V,ic.
asked; refilled Now York, $5.40; Phi I u la

nnd Baltimore. tt,.SZi .In. In bum.
$2.8;; Pennsyhonla crude, nominally S5e.

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Dec. 7. Wheat-Fi- nn and

"Je, higher; contract grade, Decembrr, BrtVi
a',4c; Jniiiiarj , February nnd Murc'i,
luminal. Corn Firm; No. 2 mixed, De-
cember ond January, SJ'iafQijc; Fobru-nr- y

nnd March, nominal, Oals-Stcn- dy;

No. 2 white, December, January, Febru-
ary and March, SSljnlSc. Potatoes Firm;
white, choice, por bti?hel, 72a"Jo.; do, fair
to good, 6,,i70,; sweets, prime, per baa-ke- l,

SOafViiv, do. seconds, 2.,a3flo. Provis-
ions Unchanged Hmokod beef, city, 17a
ISc.i beef hams, 21a22e.; pork, family, i'i
(tlfc.i hums. S, P. cured, In tierces, 7Jtt,,ic;
hams, smoked, giaSe.; sides, ribbed, In
salt, Jijc. ; do. smoked, nfilic. ; shoulders,
ldcklo cured, 0aC4c; breakfast bacon, 8!2a
inc.; lard, pure, city refined, In tierces,
B'ie.; do, do. In tubs, iVnS'tic. ; do. do.
western, In tubs, (Hie. ; do. butchers',
loose, 4lia4ic. Butter Firm; fancy west-
ern creamery, 21c; do. Pennsylvania
prints, 20c; western do., 20c. Eggs Firm;
fresh, nearby, 21c; do. western, 2.1c.

Cheese Quiet but steady. Refined Sug-
arsUnchanged. Cotton Steady. Tallow

Dull at former rates. Live Poultry-Qui- et,
unchanged; fowls, 7aSe.; old roos-

ters, Co.; spring chickens, "aSc: broilers,
Saflc; turkeys, 9a)0c; ducks and geese, 3
a9c. Dressed Poultry Quiet but stoady;
fowls, choice, &; do, fair to good, 7a"',e. ;

chickens, large, !c. ; medium, 7aSc. ; com-
mon nnd scalded, 4n"c; turkeys, oholco to
fancy, llal2c. ; do. fair to good, OalOc ;

ducks, 7a3c. Receipts Flour. 3,1)00 barrels
and 2t,000 sacks; wheat, 41,000 bushels;
corn, 43,000 bushels: oats, 78,000 hushils.
Shipments Whent, 5.U00 bushels; corn, I3,- -
000 bushels; oats, ll.ooo bushels.

4 hlcngo Grnln Market.
Chicago, Dec. 7. --Tho leading futures

ranged as follows: Wheat December,
Sa!Wc; January, 89aS9c; Mny, S9aS9
aS9c. Corn December, 23a23c; May,
2Sa2Sa2S'ic. Oats December, 2ln20-c.- ;

May, 22a22c. Pork-Janu- ary, $S.33.uJ.30;
May, $8.o7a8.,i5. Lard January. $1.32a
4.30; May. $4.l7a4.43. Ribs January,
$4.25a4.23; May. $4.37a4.35. Cash quota-
tions were as follows Flour SteaJy; No.
2 spring wheat, SSaSJc; No. 3 spring
Wheat, 89.191c. ; No. 2 red, 9Sa9Sc; No. 2
corn, 234a25c; No. 2 oats, 21c; No. 2
rye, 4;c. ; No. 2 barley. 20a39c. ; No. 1

tlax seed, $1. Hal. 14: prime timothy seed,
$2.05; pork, $7.30a7.33, lard, $4.27a4.30; ribs,
Jl.13.t4.25; shoulders, 4!ha5c; aides, $l.50a
1.00; whisky, unchanged; su(rR, un-
changed. Receipts Flour, U.O'A) barrels;
wheat, 142.0110 bushels; com, 2S3.000 bush-
els; oats, iWi.OeO bushels; rye, 19.CW bush-
els; barlev, lll.txK) bushels. Shipments-Flo- ur,

12.000 ban els; wheat, 15.001 bush-
els; corn, 350,000 bushels; oats, 207,001 bush-
els; rye, none; barley, 10,000 bushels.

Riitlalo Live Stock.
Kast Buffalo, X. Y., Dec. 7. Cattle lull;

extra Christmas steers, J5.D0a6; good to
choice shipping steers, $4.fi5at.7o; choice
to smooth fut heifers, $U4.30; fair to
good mixed butchers' stock, $3.40al; good
fat cows, J3.C0al.63. Hogs Fairly active;
Yorkers, good to choke, $,1.40.13.42;
roughs, common to good, i2.93a3.10; pis,
ccnimon to choice, 4M0j3.43. Sheep an I

Lambs Strung; lambs, choice to extra,
?3.!iaC.U); .'tills to common, $l.75a.'.."(i;

sheep. h'Mi e to selected wetbers, $l.73ai;
culls, S3a3.75.

v Rnitkt7n ion r.rrur.n hexX DiluW O Tills remedy liclnc Iri'
Jectrtit directly to tho

rtKfi " "r-- rTrN acui Oi Xlii'so iiiseuscs
H w tra M ta ,r tJio Mrimo-urinar- y

Mm iiB liim Ofi'tinR. vnnnlron nc
.! rJ Rs Vi tw cliutiue or met Cure';1 .....,ln,..l In 1.. .....--- . - -

:tn.TM. tttaall plain pucu- -

iraTTV TEC !??. '' Idltl, OJ.OO.
jf u --r.warJom cii.y by

Clark, 326 I Ave . Scranton, Pa
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PATENT

FLO UR
We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON ILL CO.

FOR SALE
Boilers, Eniirm and IViacliiimy.

Wo will sell you New or Scconddlnnd.
We will well you new or take old til ex-

change, or we will rent you anything you
want In the Machinery Line, spot t'aili
paid for -- eriip Iron ami Mctu.s.

National Supply aid Msial Co.,

701) West Lnckiuvaunii Avenue.

M.E. KEELEY, Mgr. TeiepUona 3954

100 To Any Man.

WILL PAY $100 FOR ANY CASE

Ol' Weakness in Men i'hny Trent nnd
Full to Cure.

An Omaha Company places for tho
first time before the publlo a MAGI-
CAL TRI3ATMENT for the cure of
Lost Vitality, Nervous and Sexual
WcakncBB, und Restoration of Life
Force in . old and young men. No

worn-ou- t French remedy; contains no
Phosphorous or other harmful drucs.
It is a WONDERFUL TREATMENT.
Magical in Its effects postlve In Its
cure. All readers, who are guttering
from a weakness that bllghtt their
life, causing that mental and physical
suffering peculiar to Lost Manhood,
Bhould wrlto to the STATE MEDICAL
COMPANY. Sulto 717. Range Euildlng,
Omaha, Neb., and they will pend you
absolutely FREE, a valuable paper on
these diseases, and postlve proofs of
their truly MAGICAL TREATMENT.
Thousands of men, who have lost all
hope of a cure are being restored by
them to a perfect condition.

This MAGICAL TREATMENT may
bo taken at home under their direc-
tions, or they will pay railroad fare
and hotel bills to all who prefer to go
there for treatment. If they fall to
cure. They are perfectly reliable;
have no Free Prescriptions, Free Cure.
Free Sample, or C. O. D. fake. They
have $250,000 capital, and guarantee to
euro every caBo they treat or refund
every dollar; or their charges may be
deposited In a bank to be paid to tl,:m
when a cure Is effected. Write them
today.

The latest nnd best styles. Roberts,
1!B North Main.

Farmer Hopkins' Evidence.

HE TELLS ABOUT THE SUFFERING OF HIS

DAUGHTER.

'A Victim of Nervous Prostration and Neuralgia,

Saved After Her Physician Abandoned Hope.

From the Jttputltcan, Columbus, lnd.
Willi In tho neighborhood of Ilugliy,

Indiana, recently, n reporter was told that
Miss Clara Hopkins, daughter of Mr. Dennis
Hopkini, a prominent farmer of ltartho.
loniew County, hud been tho subject of a
remarkable transformation. Tho reporter
decided to Investiifiitc nnd learn the par-
ticulars. He was driven to Mr. Hopkins'
splendid country home, where ho had nn
interesting conversation with that gentleman
regarding the llliiens of his only daughter.

" You have been correctly informed," said
Mr. Hopkins, "for Clara hai Indeed had a
severe iet;e. She tried Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for I'alo People nnd they did her more
good than all other medicines together that she
ever took. A few boxes of that medicine
accomplished the euro of a ease in a few
months which had baffled pliysici&us for
years.

"About three years ago her health began
to fall. The doctor who attended her eaid this
was. earned by weak digestion. This produced
n"rvotnness,whlch iras accompanied by neu-
ralgic troubles, which at first was located in
the nerves about the heart. Of course this
wana dangerous location for any such trouble,
and she rapidly gre-- r worse, notwithstanding
that the physician was treating her. This
continued till a year ago List November, at
which time she was almost constantly confined
to her bed.

"The nenralgia became gradually worse,
and finally sho was a confirmed victim to it.

"Nervous prostration set in, and she wns
coon all run down. Her Wood was impure
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PUT IN OUR

you will realUe to
your home with a ttillliri

outlH. u little at n time, und yoa don't

425

of

all the and
at

Etc

The
in

130

340 Ave., Opp. Court Moms,

and

Agents for Hlcbardson Doyntoa'
and Itanise.

by H- -

Bprue

and watery, and ncr hectma &!
low and colorless. She had no strength, and
the least noise irritated her, she waa so ner-
vous. We had nnd he
treated her steadily for a year without doing
her any In fact, it seemed that the
was worse. Ho finally
gave up the cose ns hopeless, and advised
us to get Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People for her, as he said that they were the
only thing that would benefit her.

"I procured n couple of boxes of the pills,
and found that their use helped her

She kept on taking them till the
used about a dozen with the result

she was entirely well, and aince then
there has been s whatever, of her
old trouble. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are
certainly a wonderful did a
wonderful good in Clara's cake, doing what
several failed to

All the elements necessary to give new life
and richness to the Mood and restore shatter-
ed nerves are in a condensed
form, in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People. They lire also a specific for

peculiar to fcnlales, such as
and all forms of weak-

ness. In men they effect a euro
in all cases arising from mental worry,
overwork or excesses of whatever nature.
Pr. Williams' Pink Pills nre sold in boxes
(never in loose bulk) at 50 cents a box or alz
boxes for $2.50, and may be liad of all drug-cist- s,

or direct by mail from Dr. "William'
Medicine Company, N. Y.
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Draping

Draperies of.one kind and of may be
bought almost anywhere, and are a matter
of taste, but there's an art in making them look
their best, which is only known to the experi-
enced and Hanger, and in that we
can be of invaluable service to you.

Christmas is coming along when you'll want
the home to look it's best. and see what we
can do for you in the line indicated. A little
money judiciously spent goes way in our
Drapery Department these days.
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YOURSELF PLACE

And howeiiov It li fur-iiIh-

luxuriously

inlsslt.

BARBOUR'S HOME OREDITHOUSE

LACKAWANNA AVE,

Fine Line

HEW STYLES STONE RINGS

DiamondanJ Gombinatiai Rins?

Starling SllwrWanaii
N0Y3lli33,

Finest stock of Watches,
latest styles sizes

very close figures.

CUTGLASS, CLOCKS,

largest Jewelry House
Northeastern Pennsylva-

nia.

DEWCOiELL
Wyoming Av3

WOLF & WEXZEL,
Adams

PRACTICAL TINNERS PLUMBERS

Solo
Furnaces

SCRANTON AND WILKES

HOISTING

Sl JOHN PHELP&
street- -

complexion

another physician,

good.
continually becoming

con-
siderably.

boxes,
that

medicine, which

physicians accomplish'

contained,

trou-
bles suppres-
sions, irregularities

radical
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another
purely
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Call

along
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CARPET LACKA.
STORE, AVE.
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ADMIRED BY HIS FRIENDS

luaS
pV gr?5i

lA, PJV 1.' O. Tr y
SSfeKEU fgfcl Jk

And envied bv hH enemies. Wo hava
brought about tho time when n man In mod-ernt- e

circumstance can be well dressed. V

short lime imo ho was compelled to put up
with u ready-mud- b suit. Wo make a suit
from SI.", up. the colpr, cloth nnd cut guar-

anteed.

W. J. Davis, Wyoming
Ave.

-- in

BANK

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to nusl
ness and Personal Account!.

Liberal Accommodations Kx-tend-

According to Balances and
Kcsponslbility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

350,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

WM. CORNELL, Pmslilcnt.
1IKXKY BELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier.

- BARBc, PA., Manufacturers of

BOILERS

PUMPING MACHINERY.
ORNERAI. OFPlCR. SCRANTON, PA.

linen 111 ccu.it ut to use lor
Nervous Debility. Lm ot rower.
Impotcncy.Atropby.Varltoctleand
r)terweaVnee, from ny came.
UM JJlne mil. Drains cneenea
and full rlecr qulcldr reitottd

IfttfrlMltJ. ae& lrtttl.1 re.ull htiUf.
Hailed for $l.CO;0boes $5X10. Will
tiJOO ordem we plve a guarantee 10
cure or refund the money. Addreta
PEAL UEUtCINE CO., Cleveland, O.

THE DICKSON MAIMUFACTURINGCO

1 u ill 1 lumiu 1 unuiiiuuj
AND

Pharmaolat, cor. VWomlno avnu Jir.d
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